


Pre lude: Prairie Musical Group 

Opening Words: Susie ~o.f'~e\ 

Betty's Life in Photos: to Shephard's Hymn from Beethoven's Pastoral Symphony 

Hymn : From All Who Dwell Below the Skies 

Children's Voices: Susie - The Chicago Years 

Prairie Musical Group: Bread and Roses, We Shall Overcome 

Children's Voices: Nancy - The Oregon Years 

Hymn:For the Beauty o[the Earth 

Children's Voices: Rebecca - The Adult Years 

Prairie Musical Group : Will the Circle Be Unbroken 

Grandchildren's Voices: Stacy, Claire, LUi, Jessica 

Prairie Musical Group: This Little Light of Mine, Down by the Riverside 

Betty as Neighbor, Friend, Social Activist, Teacher, Unitarian-Universalist: 

Prairie UU SOciety: Metje Butler and DoletaChapru 
WILPF: Delores Grengg and Lea Zeldin 

Those who would like to shareMemories & Anecdotes about Betty would be 
most welcome to do so at this point. 

Prairie Musical Group: Oh Freedom 

Hymn : a God o[Stars and Sunlight 

Closing Words: Susie 

Closing Images: Portraits of Betty, 1934 to 2006, to Handel's Largo 

Postlude:Prairie Musical Group 



Please stay for refreshments, admire Betty's artwork, 
smell a flower, laugh with others, hug a friend or relative, 

and share your best "Betty memories." 

Donations in Betty's memory can be made to the 
American Indian College Fund, 

PO Box 172449, Denver CO, 80217-9797 
or www. Collegefund.org 

or, as Betty would insist, donate to th e cause 
about which you are most passionate. 

With Special Thanks to: 

Family and Friends who joined us today ... 
bringing their memories, 

their photos, theirlove .... and even some 
of 8etty & jack's great-grandchildren. 

The Prairie Musical Group: 
Ruth Calden, recorder; I.ee RIJrkholder, Qutoharp; 
Rosemarie Lester, 9uitar~' Maggie Siegfried, bass; 

Mary Mullen, guitar, Barbara Park, violin; 
Do/etaChapru, accordion and piano accompaniment 

DoletaChapru and other members of Prairie UU Society who helped to 
organize today's celebration and provided refreshments. 

Photo Montages: Rebecca jallings, jon jallings, Zeb Page, 
with contributions from family and friends 

Videotaping and Photography: Rebecca jallings, jon jallings 
Program: Susan Jallings Daniel 

Flowers: Claire Sandler ... Display Book: LiIiSandler 

This cerebration of 'Betty's (ife is aeaicateato 
lack Xirk(ana lamngs: (oving hUSband; 

best friend; fe((ow activist, yatient yartner, 
nurturing father, insyiring grandfather 

ana affectionate great-grandfather. 



Betty's Life & Times 

Betty was the oldest daughter o f Newton (Jap) and Benha Franklin. both of whorn grew 
up in families which had homesteaded in the Venni llion, South Dakota a rea ; she had two 
sisters, Ruth ( 1919-200 I) and Susan ( 1920- 1926) and the fami ly li ved o n Emera ld St. in 
Madison. Betty grad uated from West High School in 1934, then Jap and Bertha built the 
family home north o f Oregon over several years; three generations of the family have 
now lived in the house, which has been renovated by Betty and Jack ' s son Jon. 

Betty graduated from the University of Wisconsin in 1938, where she studied modern 
dance, music, and visual arts. She and her future husband, Jack Ki rk land Jallings, met at a 
Spanish Club Halloween party a t the First Congregational Church. Betty was dressed as a 
gypsy and Jack , always a romantic, went home that night and told hi s brother Charlie that 
he had me t the girl he wanted to marry. And marry they did , on August 17, 1940, after 
which they moved to Chicago. 

They li ved first o n the North Si·de , where the Ja llings family had roots, and then on the 
South Side, in Trumbull Ilark Homes, where they were invo lved in work ing fo r soc ia l 
justi ce, rac ial and re ligious to lerance, and community support for fa milies. Betty ran the 
Tenant Counci l, wrote and illustrated the community news letter, ran many rummage 
sales and organ ized a food sharing bank., while advocat ing for the many refugees who 
had come to the US a fter Worl d War II. Jack was a labor union organizer in the steel and 
car plants on the South Side, and an unofficial worker w ith teenagers in trouble w ith 
schools and courts. The gi rl s were encouraged to sample va ri ous Sunday Schools, and 
soon the fami ly senled on the Beverley Unitarian Church- the gi rl s li ked most that it 
looked li ke a castle! -- where Betty sang in the choir. 

At home, Beny created a world full of the arts for her three girl s- Susie, Nancy and 
Rebecca - w ith music, art and crafts, puppe lmak ing (for the puppet theatre Jack built) 
and a doll house (which their Grandpa built and fumi shed, wi th tiny do ll s their Grandma 
made and dressed)swimming and dance classes at the nearby park , creati ve drama with a 
wonderful costume box, and storymaking- a seri es of original illustrated tales about a 
mouse fam il y which inhabited thei r doll house at night --a ll enhanced by visits to 
museums , parks, art galleries, and time spen t with the ir Jallings grandparents and family 
in Oak Park, and summers spent in Wiscons in w ith the ir Frankli n grandparents, Betty's 
sister Ruth and he r fam ily, and Jack 's brother Charl ie and his fa mily. 

T he family moved to Oregon in 1954, where their only son, Jon was born . Betty was 
involved in community groups, especially 4H and Girl Scouts, worked at tbe State 
Train ing School fo r G irls, culti vated large vegetable gardens, and co ll ected a menagerie 
of assorted animals, and took up square dancing. A lifelong bookaholic, Betty read aloud 
at bedtime to various children and far into the night for he rse lf.- a hab it picked up from 
her mother and passed to her daughters. Jack and Betty loved classical music as well as 
fo lk music and protest songs spanning many decades and social movements. 



Betty was a ta lented artist whose work included sculpture, bas relief, woodcuts, ink and 
water colors; her art was featured in a number of Madison exhibi ts, and she illustrated 
two books of Wisconsin pioneer stories. Her art was last seen at the West High School 
751h Anniversary Al umni Art Exhibi t in 2005. 

Betty, who had taught in a nursery school briefl y as a young woman, submitted to the 
Englund family tradition and returned to the UW Madison for a Master's in Education in 
1964. She taught Engli sh briefly at Centrall-ligh School, tben Engl ish and ESL for many 
years at Madison Area Teclmical College, where she remained act ive as a volunteer tutor 
for ESL students for years after she retired. 

Betty was an active member of the American Federation of Teachers, a board member of 
the YWCA in Madison, and president of the local chapter of the Women's In ternational 
League of Peace and Freedom. She spoke articulate ly and worked wi th total commitment 
for peace and justice, taking her chi ldren and then her grandchildren on various marches 
and demonstrations across the country. Both Jack and Betty were members of the Fi rst 
Uni tarian Society and founding members of the Prairie Unitarian-Un iversalist 
congregation. They travelled the world after their kids grew uP. taking photographs and 
collecting art, cra fts and books of every descript ion. I.n 2000, they moved to the Meriter 
Retirement Center. 

An intelligent, independent, artistic and art iculate woman, Betty was velY much her 
mother Bertha Englund Franklin 's daughter. In tum she raised her children to va lue 
fam il y, education and the arts , to believe in and think for themselves, and to work for 
positive change in their society and the world. 



Route One, Schneider Drive, Oregon, Wisconsin 

'ITie jack yines ana wnite oaks wnisyer 
nien overneaa as I yu{( into tne noisy erave{ a-Yive. 

:My winaows ro{{ea aown, tne scent of 
smusnea crafiayy{es tick{es my nose ana I smi{e. 

'ITie tree from wnicn tney nave aroyyea is 
aif!icu{t to see, aesyite tne overwne{mine eviaence 

it nas scatterea on tne eround". 

Camfiine tne cement starrs- efeven in a{{
I yass ferns, aaes ana wnat sne calIs 

yanaa ears,fuzzy ana soft. 
'ITie y{ants caneine to eacn otfi.e·Y, e'YOwine ever fiiefier, 

ana tne siefit of firoken {awn cnairs 
stirYine uy imaees of wefCkeyt {awns 

ana eids y{ayine witn yayer ao{(s 
on a yorcn tnat no {oneer exists. 

Insiae, tfie famiaar sme{( of Granama's nouse 
f{ows tnrouen tne air, as austy aoes and" skinny cats 

saunter uy to wefcome me. 
'ITie y {an ts are as ove·yerown nere as outsiae, 

ana tne airty ereen snae caryet rooks a rot ake erass. 
Treasuyes fyom near and" far ane tne winaow siers, 

fi{( tne crackea aisy{ay case, ana make a nofi{e atten'Yt 
to fit in amone tne mountains of fiooks. 

'Before sne comes to ereet me, ner nandS overf{owine 
witn radLca{, w e{r- meanrne yamyn{ets, 

I smi{e once more, ana fireatne in, 
fi.oyine to nora on to tnat smef{ forever. 

- Lillian Jallings Sandler 
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